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Entert-,! according t<> i>e>.t»l i>

nt the jHHit olfl.-e »t H\£ Slum- G(jl M»*c.
ouJ rirts« mittel

si'BSClviiirivS are oornostly ro
quested lo obsorvo tho dati
printed on their nddross slips,
which will keep thorn ui nil
times posted its 1" tin' date
of tlic expiration of their sub?
scriptum. Prompt ntid limelj
attention to this request will
save all parties a groat deal of
annovanco

Man's Best Friend.

A boy who bail born borit
blind, but win. had recovei

his sight through an nperhtipn
woo asked to name tl" u

beautiful thing in the w ild
"A tree." In Said, W itllOUt a

moment's liesii.it ion.
Folks who have had thoreyes

opened to the true beauty of
this passing world, will go far
toward indorsing this boy fit
choice. Fof a tree, if not dc
tuaily the most beautiful
thin,,' on the earth, at leal tie-
serves to rank high in the scale
of beauty as applied to nature
Certainly there is nothing in
organic nature more stately]
und impressive than it great|
years old, or sequoia that has
stood sine«' the beginning nl
the era.

This boatity with v, hicli .1

tree is invested 111 our eyiifl
due, not lo the lines of the tree
in themselves for it is not the
most graceful and symmetri¬
cal trees that look most lltuiltti'
fill to US.but rather to the in

timate relation that theri !111
existed bet we.-n man and the
tree from the dawn of tune en-

ward:

mainstay from r.me IniimhiiiO-1
rial Ii was

in time of strifö; 11 g.iv,- htm
his tlrst weapons no club) hin
spear shaft, he- bow, It- L irk
and its branches went i< mtiki
bis fust house And ioday,
though be think'. Im Iii
far beyond the stage when the
trod is essential to his wellbe
ing, he is still dependent upon
tho tree for much that goes in
make life worth living. If
every tree oh eai th were to !>..
withered to the roots tomorrow
it would not be long before man
would wither, too, For a world
without tr.es would he utterly
uninhabitable
Thus we have grown to lovi

trees for what ihey lue
to us, and thus it is that they
are beautiful to us.

Strangely enough, though the
tree has been ho much to man,
man has ever been to the tree
but a distroyci If one could
see the prOCOHSioil of the cen¬

turies in panorama it would
doubtless s. em to him that
man's sole mission in life, out
hide of his occasional tits of
mankillihg, vra'u t*. devasiati
the forests;of the earth Onlj
within the past hundred years
has he ht-gun 10 wake to ln-
foily in this egiird.

lt"s high tune we were wak¬
ing. Henceforth we most feel
something more than a liiere
sentimental r.g.,',1 for trees
we must cherish and fostoi
them as the very guardians of
the flames ef human life. For
they are just that The happi
ness, even the very existence,
of the human race of the future
hangs upon the perpetuation of
the forests of the earth <'m
ciuuutti Post.

Purthor investigation into
tho Loe county election frauds
has boon postponed until May.

Congress spent $90,000 worth
of time discussing u bill to

approplate $15,000. Talk is no

longer cheap.
Col. Roosevelt's candidacy

for the presidency is not jaring
the ground very much, and the
world does not seem to be we. p
illg becntlSO thereof.

The Uluefibld Telegraph says
that the candidates who are

running for the presidential
nomination just for fun will
not he disappointed

School Notes

Schedule.

Layman's Meeting.

A goodly number of the biisi?
ness men of the 10« 11 assembled
in the Baptist Church on last
Sunday afternoon at Jl:3d
O'clock ami for a liuie disi
the religious conditions in Big
Stone Gap. A Layman's moot¬
ing wus organized with the fo|.
lowing officers: W, I' (lood-
loe, pi. sident; \V, s Mathows,
lirst vice-president; T. K. Mow
lierly, second vice president, ,1
s. Ilamblen, $6cretary and
treasurer.
Regular meetings will be In id

01; the second uini fourth Sun-

clays in each month at 3:30
!o'clock in the afternoon.

The object of this meeting is
to try to interest the people of
the Oap more in church and)
Sunday school work, and es¬

pecially !n get the children anil
young people to attend Sunday
school at some church every
Sunday.

The object is a good one and
Should meet with the approval
of every one interested in the
moral welfare of the town.

The next meeting will be in
the Baptist church oh the af¬
ternoon of the second Stinduy
m March.

Roosevelt Will be a Candid

tk, Feb 25.."I will
nomination for Pros-
is tendered me, anil 1

will adhere to this decision ÜÖ-

(lihsoii and Ins drawings show-

Weekly which is in additiontto the complete Joke Hook and
tin Groat Sunday World Maga-

Harry K. (Jrabtree, of Norton,
spent Sunday in town with
friends. Mr. t'rabtree has boon
connected with the Owl DrugCompany, as pharmacist, at
Bristol, and after a week with
homefplk will return to Bristol,
going to work for the Minor
Drug Company, with whom he
has si cured a more lucrative

Smallpox Epidemic
In Ctimbcrlands

Freeling, Vo .Feb. '2i .Intel¬
ligence just received is to the
effect that a smallpox epidemic
prevails at the new mining
town of Jenkins, across the
border in Kentucky. There is
also said to be a ease on Cum¬
berland mountain, near the bor¬
der line, and quite a number of
working men from near here
have been exposed to it in the
town. As a safeguard, some
are being vaccinated. The in¬
fection is said to bo of a rather
mil.I type, such being tit? case,
it is feared that many will care¬
lessly expose themselves, and
that it will become prevalent|
throughout the adjacent see

WAXTK1):.A saleslady for
a dry goods house in a desirable

edge of bookkeeping and short-

r

'hjlc the family circ

Jenkins' Studio,
uir. stoni: gap. v a.

Sale of Winter Goods.
In order to make room for spring and

summer goods, I will sell for ten days,

Beginning Sat., February 24
at greatly reduced prices, any and ij
winter goods, shoes, hats and clothing;

D. C. WOLF!

Stationery and Office Suppli

Yt'inlvr, 1018.

Tho Big Stone Gap District
tins n how presiding older in tho
person of John William Ruder,Jr. llowi'ViT, it is nul thought
that the senior elder will give
up the district until Confer¬
ence. -Midland Methodist.

Hamblen Bros
:awood

ACKSM ITH I N G
IK Stono Gap, Va.

Manicuring, Massaging, Sham¬
pooing and Hair Dressing.
I make Switvhc» Braids and Poll»,

Phone 186,


